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The New Indian War on the Plains.
Thb hope whloh was cherished, tip to a recent
period, bj leading military oifioera, that dlffl-ealti-

with the Indians on the Plains would
be avoided daring the present year, has
proved delusive. The savage fondness for

plunder and ecalps has again been displayed
in inoursions npon the pioneer settlements o;
Kansas and attacks npon the wagon trains. It
is as difficult for the bold spirits of the preda-
tory tribes to restrain their murderous pro-

clivities as it is for the hardened profes-

sional criminals of civilized life to become

honest men, and in their recent outbreak
they have only followed a long line of barbario
precedents.

General Sherman, who has snpreme com-

mand over the trans-Mississipp- i District, has
paid great attention to the varied phases of

the Indian question, and he has wisely been
Intrusted with a control over the management
of Indian affairs in his department, whioh was

Slot possessed by his predecessors. We have
a strong hope that this power will enable him
to adjust the existing difficulties and all other
complications growing oat of the irrepressible
conflict between American progress and Abo-

riginal "conservatism," in a satisfactory and
conclusive manner. Heretofore he has been
regarded in the far West rather as the
friend of the Indian than of the white man,
and he has certainly shown a strong disposi-

tion to proteot the savages from wanton out-

rage and injustice. He was denounoed some
months ago by the people of Colorado for his
Official opposition to a proposed policy
baaed on the bitter anti-India- n feel-

ing of that Territory. lie has reoently
Visited New Mexico for the purpose
Of providing for the removal of the Nnvajoes
to a distant reservation, and he spared no
pains to redress the alleged grievances of that
tribe. He has also accompanied Peace Com.
missioners to various other tribes and bands,
listening patisntly to the contradictory state-

ments made as to the causes of past difficul-

ties, and sparing no exertions to avoid future
Outbreaks. The charge which has been made
against some military officers of brutal and
Unreasonable hatred of the Indians, cannot be
preferred against General Sherman. His
recent despatch to Washington, therefore, an-

nouncing that he has orderel General Sheri-

dan to drive the savages who oooimitted the
late outrages ia Kansas south of the Kansas
line, and in pursuing them "to kill, if nece-
ssary," is fall of meaning, and from his decla-

ration that he deems "farther forbearance

with the Indians impossible," an active and
decisive campaign may be anticipated if his
plans are not thwarted by intrigues of the
Indian Bureau.

General Sheridan in the order he issued at
Fort Harper on the 24th inst., stated that the
recent acta of hostility had been committed by
Cheyenne and Arrapahoe Indians and that they
had embraced "the murder of twenty d

citizens in the State of Kansas and the
wounding of many more, and outrages on

Women and children too atrocious to mention
in detail." These affiliated tribes have a fast

and loose connection with a band of warriors,
known as Dog Soldier Indians, who have per-

petrated nine-tenth- s of all the outrages commit-
ted on white travellers and settlers on and near
the lines of travel acro33the plains daring the
last few years. The Dog Soldiers are nearly
all Arrapahoes or Cheyenues by birth and aff-

iliation, but they do not scruple to violate the
treaties made by their more peaceful associ
ates. It is rumored that the chief cause of
their reoent outbreak was defeat in a war ex-

pedition against their anoient enemies, the
Pawnees, and that they had no other immedi-
ate provocation for wreaking vengeanos npon
the white settlers than this disappointment;
and if this statement is true, it only affords
a new illustration of a well-know- n trait of the
Savage tribes of the Plains.

It ia evident that the maintenance of peaoe

in Kansas, Colorado, and Nebraska, on and
near the great national highways, should no
longer be made contingent npon the success of
the wars of Indian tribes against eaoh other,
or the changeable fancies of whimsioal and
sanguinary savages. The old home of the
Cheyennes and Arrapahoes, whioh la between
the Arkansas and the Platte, embraoing a part
of Western Kansas and a portion of Eastern
Colorado, is so situated as to afford them
facilities for attack npon the main lines of
travel and the frontier settlements of Kansas
and Colorado, whloh they have used on many
occasions. General Sherman orders that they
are new to be forcibly removed south of the
Kansas State line, and General Sheridan is en
trusted with the exeoution of this order.
There can be no permanent peaoe until this
removal is effected; but if the offending tribes
are located and retained on a reservation re
mote from lines of travel and white settle

.ments, future difficulties may be aveided.
The despatches of Superintendent Mumhv.

published this morning, in which he says that
"war is surely on as," confirm all that Gene-
ral Sherman has said, and show how great is
the necessity for prompt aud vigorous mea
sures on the part of the uovernment.

Thm way of French editors is hard. M. Henri
Hochefort has be en convicted of infringing the
Press Law, and has been sentenced to an Im-

prisonment of three months and a fine of 10,000

franca, $2000. A journalist in the Empire is
worse off than Damocles;.
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The racifio Hallway
Thk construction of a railway of such glgantlo
proportions as the Union Pacific, through an
almoBt unbroken wilderness, was an under-
taking fully equal to the progressive and un-
daunted genius of the Amerioan people. In
contemplation for years before the outbreak
of the Slaveholders' Rebellion, a fresh impetus
to the movement was imparted by this das-

tardly attempt to destroy the integrity of the
Union. Previous to the war, it was generally
conceded that suoh a grand highway of the
nation would assist in a material degree in
binding together the extreme Eastern and
Western sections of the country, as well as in
developing the vast resources of the unsettled
territory whioh lays between. The outbreak
of the war placed the whole soheme in an
entirely new light before the people; from
being regarded as a mere matter of expediency
and usefulness, it oame to be considered in ita
true light, that of an absolute and paramount
necessity. And no sooner was this necessity
recognized by the psople than, despite the
burdens of the war and the stagnation of
almost every branoh of business whioh ensued,
the dream of a quarter of a century was trans
formed into the first stage of its full reali-
zation.

The work has progressed steadily and satis
factorily from the outset. Over plain and
mountain, through valley and canon, the
great army of engineers and meohanios hai
advanced, until about eight hundred miles of
substantial track have been bolted and barred
to the earth, and the highest point in the en
tire route attained. The arrival at this point
without encountering any obstaole of an in
surmountable character signalizes the grand
success whioh eventually awaits the under
taking. The threading of the wilderness with
an iron pathway is no longer a soheme; it ia

practically an accomplished fact, whioh needs
bnt the lapse of a little more time before tha
nation at large will be enabled to realize It
lasting and almost incalculable benefits.

Apart from the results whloh are to flow
from the enterprise, we can watch its steady
progress with feelings of profound interest. A
glance at the work reveals the stupendous
character of the undertaking. Every mile of
track requires more than 220,000 pounds of
rail, and every pound of this must be trans-
ported from the East, a distance of more than
2000 miles ! The process of placing the rails
in position is one which resembles the opera-
tions of a hostile army, rather than the motions
of a crowd of peaceful laborers. A light oar,
loaded with rails, is drawn to the front by a
single horse on the gallop; a halt is made at
the very end of the rails last plaoed on the
ties; in a moment, two rails, one on
each side, have been grasped and
carried forward to their allotted plaoe,
and at the word "down" they are dropped in
the precise position desire!, at the rate of
four to the minute, eaoh being twenty-eigh- t

feet in length. This prooess is kept up in
never-endin- g succession, the empty horse-oar- s

which have carried the rails to the front being
hurled from the track as soon as unloaded,
that the progress of the great work may not
be impeded. The legion of gangers, spikers,
and bolters presses hard upon the advanoe-guar- d

of track-layer- s, and within five minute,,
from the time the rail is dropped in its plaoe
it is finally adjusted and secured, and fully
ready for the advanoing trains. There ia no
delay by reason of irregularities in the sur-
face of the earth along the line of the road
the embankments and excavations being kept
a hundred miles in advanoe of the end of the
traok, that the bed of the railway may be
firmly settled before the rails are laid.

Built with such wonderful rapidity, one
might be justified apparently in doubting the
substantial character of the work. Bat the
reports of those who have been whirled over
the road at the rate of sixty miles an hour
with ease, comfort, and a sense of perfeot
safety, put all suoh doubts to rest. That the
work is both safe and solid we have every
reason to believe, both from those who have
inspected it in an offloial capacity, and from
many others who have been led to make the
journey to the end of the track in their capa-

city as private citizens, from mere objeots of
curiosity.

So the great work goes forward, as fast and
as satisfactorily as the most impatient and
exacting could demand. In two years, at the
most extreme limit, it will be completed; and
the Union Pacific Railway will then be one of
the wonders of this New World of wonders, a
bond of peace, prosperity, and harmony be-

tween the East and the West.

A Query Answered.
Thb New York World prints a table showing
that, ia six years, $1,139,000,000 have been
collected by the Government in the way of
internal revenue, and asks the pertinent ques-
tion: "What becomes of the enormous sums
of money which the radloals wring and rob
from the pockets of the people f" Fortu-
nately for the peaoe of mind of the World
people, there is no difficulty whatever in ar-

riving at a solution of the problem. The
greater portion of this vast sum went towards
paving the current expenses of the warfare
which we were obliged to wage against the
Southeru allies of the World, who were
attempting to take the life of the Union. But,
vast as it waa, it did not suffice, and we are
still burdened with taxation to enable the
Government to pay the interest on the great
debt heaped up in the proseoution of thla
same warfare against the Southern friends of
the World who moved heaven and earth ia
their frantio efforts to destroy the nation. The
question now presented to the people is, not
what has beoome of the money unhappily
they are only too well aware of its destination

but this, Shall the results seoured by thla
vast expenditure be tamely surrendered to
cnuh unrepentant Rebels as Hampton, Cobb,
and Forrest t If your answer be "yes," vote

j for Seymour and Blair,

Thb Charleston Mercury, speaking for the
reoent Rebels, says: "We ask no more than
we give, and we give no more than we ask."
What can this mean ? What are they going
to give us, and what are they going to ask,
and what are we to do in this reciprocity
treaty f

Are they going to give us peaoe, protection,
forgiveness f We did give them peaoe when
General Lee asked for it. We have been pro-
tecting them from utter destruction, and will
continue to do so no matter to what lengths
their folly drives them. As for forgiveness-accord- ing

to a rule as old as the world, we, the
offended, have already offered it to the offend-
ers. If the old law still holds good, they will
find it very hard to forgive us.

What aie we to ask f Shall we do as we
have been done by, and merely ask "Let us
alone f" Altogether, this apparently simple
proposition of the Charleston Mercury strike!
us as being "rather mixed."

Gebbral Rosbcbaks has gone over to the
enemy. He says there are no "extreme men"
in the Sonth, that they are victims of undue
abuse, and that "good will come from the
White Sulphur Springs conference " The
General meant well, but, like another place
reported to abound in fulphur, we fear it will
be found to be paved with good intentions

Gekrbal Carl Schorz, the distinguished
German American advocate of freedom, and
reputed author of the Chicago platform, is at
present stumping the Scate of Pennsylvania.
He is doing great good in the cause, and will
be in our city on Monday night.

Gkneral Grant is being written np by a
host of Una wells A colleoMon ot all the "Lives'
of the illustrious soldier which have appeared
during the past year would be exceedingly
novel and Interesting. Tue best of all of them
for campaign purposes Is the one Just published
under the Joint authority of the Republican
National and Union Republloan Congressional
Committees. It is a neatly printed pampale'.
of 160 pages, giving all the leading features o'
the General's life, and yet compressed into suoli
a small space that lis price places it within the
reach of all. Particular attention has bee a
devoted to General Grant's connection with
publlo affairs siuoe the close of the Rebellion,
and several new aud important facts showing
bis determined and palrloMo opposition to "my
policy" of Andrew Johnson are detailed. The
book should be placed In the hands of every
voter, of every political ereed. It may be ob-
tained by addressing Thomas L. Tullock, Secre-
tary of the Union Republican Congresslona1
Cuuimittee, Washington, O.K., at the exceed-
ingly low figure of $20 per hundred.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.
Walnut Street Theatre. This evening Mr.

11. W. Lfffinewcll takes his leave of Philadel-
phia, apjparinp as "Cloriuda" and "Romeo
Jatlicr Jenkins-.- His week's stay in our midst
has been only too short a one, and we heartily
wish that be might remain 1 ncer. MUs Blanche
Cbapuiau. who has aopettred as one of bii prin-
cipal supporter, has been equally fortunate in
creating a favorable imoression. bho has the
making of a flrst-clis- actress in her. On Mon-
day evening Foul riay will beenacled tor the
tir.t time iu this cltv. As Mr. John S. Clark
purchased trom Charles Kea'te the prlvileire of
perrormmg his version or the drama in this city,
we trust that there will bs do trouble In con-
nection with it, and that the supplementary acts
iu tbe WAV ot pistol shots ani injunctions which
bare dirgraced the New York btae, will be
omitted.

Cbesntt Street Theatre. The White Fawn
conthiucsi to draw immense audiences at this
theatre, and will be continued tor an IuJeSuite
period.

American Theatre. The usual varied cnter-taiume- ut

is presented every evening,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
ct 'OWKlBATI05r OF THE NEW

fcWffi CATHEDKAL CKJIKTBRY.-T- ln new Ca
thedral Cenielei yat Second street and Nicttuwn lan?,
will be consecrated on Sunday, the 30th lust., at 4 P.
M.,ry ine Hi. Itev. nr. u MAKS, iilsnop of
Tbe Eighth street aud Uetmailmo Passenger Ratl-wa- y

Cars wl'l convey persons to the Rislug bud H
lei. a short disance trom second street and Nlcetowa
lane. it

--ro NKVK2TIH AND WEST ARCH
HSO pTHEJlT PJKKSBYTEhlAN OMUROH E
Rev. JAM FX H. CROWFI.I,, D. D., will preaoti
In lie ekVKNTH PHKBYTlfiKUS CHURCH.
BROAD and PENN frQCARB. at Wtf
A. M.. and In Ihe WRST ARCH STRKHT OHU ttOH,
corner of EIGHTEENTH, and ARCH Streets, at 8

REV. JACOB DICKER ION WILI.preacn in TKinn Y fa. k iihiihuh.EluHl B Street, above Bare, on a rind ay next, 30th

--m. MOHTII BKUAIt aTKKRT PREN
s3? BYTERlAN CdUHUH. Corner BrtOAU and

UhKIN streets. preaching To mor-o- w at lu'iA. M,
anr 7?4 r.m,, oy ine ra.tor. ttev. rElEKBTrl I KEll
D D. S. rangers are welcome. ,

CALVAIIY PREHRYTEHIANCHURCH. LOCUST Street, above Fifteenth.
wllbeODn for Divine Bervlce Mnrniur.
at l(i o'clock. Preaching by Rev. H H. ALLEN, ot
tniscny. 11

(KMTHAI. CONUREUAT1ANAL
CHURCH. Publin WontblD every Sabbath.

morning and evening. Tbe Past r, Rev. EDWARD
H tW'K'i will preach at 10,' A. M. aud

x . ni. eaooatn ocnoui at v a a nt.

FIRST PKENHYTKUIANJ5e CHURCH WASHINGTON HQU ARiS.-K- ev.

H. W CltlTTKNDEN will preach at lu A. H. next
Dauoatn jnuruiuK.

CS REVKM'H (Street, above Brown. Rev. T. 1
wi it talm auk, rtstor, win preach m
iuh a. m. ana r. m.

REV. HENRY DARLING, O.D., OFww Aiuanv, win prracn in me I'resoyierian
Ciiurcu at AQiMgion at 10 a m, ll
aorc NT. CLEM EET'( TWENTIETH tNU

CM ekk btreeis. 'j nn unurcb will be r
opeted lor Divine service on Bnuday, t BepU

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rW IT WOULD BE A GR03S LIBEL TO
aey that ladles usu tobacco, yet If you present

a bottle of Phalon'k new perfume. ,rPLOK DIS
MAYO " to a pretty girl, she will be very apt toopn
it ana lane a ut'ie uius. ooiu oy ail orugKiaia. 11

GRAND GERMAN REPUBLICAN
MABS MBKUNO,

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING, August 29,

At light o'clock,

AT NATIONAL GUARDS' HALL,

Race 8 reel above Filth.

Mjor Geneial CARL BCHURZ will address tha
he en leg. it

rJT' NOTICE. THE PENNSYLVANIA
tlitlS lMbURANCni COMPANY.

A itmtaT V I KM.
Tbe Annual Meeting of tbe Btockumdera of tbe

rriiuryivania ue insurance company will oe neiuat thtlr otUre on MO.NDAY. tbe Tib day ot September
next, at 111 o'clock, wben an elect!, n will be Held for
Dine Direc on. to serve for tbe ensuing year.

sitstlt WIILKM G CROW ELL, Hecretary.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. A PEN-l-x- y

ALT ot One Per Cent, will be add id uoou
all City 1 uxfB remaining unpaid alter tbe lnt of

Two l'ei Veal. Octouer 1, and TtireePer Cent.
December 1.

In accordance with an Ordinance of Oonnctls, ap-
proved October 4, lbttt. 1UCHAKD PELT.,

8 H8 IB Up Btgelver of faxes.

trJm AMERICAN UOUSE, BOSTON. THE
L HUKnT ft'lKHT CLASd HOTEL IN NEW

ENGLAND Vertical Railways; Apartuieutl wlin
Battling and Water conveniences connecting, Atll-Hr- d

Italia, Telegraph Ofltce, aud Date.
Ttautiissiu LEVYid lucii s BON, Proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
c$r-- wRionrs alconated glycerin

Tahlt of MmtfliflMl uivrwrln utnrifl Lri nreeerv
the skin trotii!irvnefui and wrinkles, imnartx a won
derful degree of softness and delicacy to the com- -

piennu, ana wniteness to ine skin: is an exoeueni
entlirlce, gtatetul to tha tasta and tonlo to tht

momh and gums Imparts sweetness to the
breath, and renders the teeth beautifully white. For
sale hv all drussista. B. A O. A. WRIGHT. N . VIA

CBEBNUT BtreeU 14

tzgr HEADQUAKTERS REPUBLICAN
" T vivninr wra10 V ail Li OmdXU9

ORDER NO. 1
1. Tbe Clnb will assemble at 5 80 P. M MONDAY,

to attend tbe dtmonstraiion at Eagle B'ation, Penn
sylvania Railroad.

II. Excursion tickets to be bad at Headquarters on
Monday. Price 78 cents.

Hr order of
BENJ. L, TAYLOR,

Chlel Marshal.

Assistant Marshals. , u
gS-T- CARD OP THANKS.a At a fnLlnir nf the TCr.i,ir,iinn !nm.mtui.

Baldwin Locomotive Worli . he d 28'.h Liv.. the tol
lowing resolutions weie unanimously adopted:

Krilvtil,'l bat we tender our sincere Ititukiio our
eii.pioerh and rleiicls for Ih'lr gen.roni atMaiancn;
10 ine uoerty Mili ary nana, 1, or rnnu'pi la,
lor thtlr moat excel eut music, gutlemanty

klnilu.ss. ana cnmnllauce wltb our wlbe:to the olltcis ol tbe Camuen and Atlantic Rallf Mtd
fir their romtevy and kindness: Coulev A Hlnclc. or
tbt Excursion lloife, Ailanuo t'liy, and a I others
v. no contributed 10 the success and pleasure of our
E'CiirMon on tbeZ'ld Innta 1.

Am' Mvrf.Thai ihe.e Resolutions be published In
ti e dally and weekly paner.

Il A., tl. tltK.nuii necre.tary.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. 127 H.

FOURTn Bireet. Philamclphia, May 27. 1808.
NOTICE To the holders of bonds of the PHILA-DELPUI-

AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April I. iHTu.

Tbe Company oner to exchange any of these bonds,
of f 1000 each, at auy tliue before the (1st) first dny of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of eqnnl
amount bearing seven per cent, Inters t. clear of
United State and State taxes, having twenty-liv- e

Veara to rnn.
The bonds not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be paM at maturity, in accordance. . . . .u if 1 1 l' k 11 rVilli MlDUMUUIl 0. 4XIAA'WELr,
txutoi Treasurer.

ORTON'S PREPARATION.
APPETITE FORrpiIE

TOliAOtJO DrfiSTllOXKUI
LEAVE OFF CHEWING AND SMOKING THIS

PUlHONOLS WEED, IOBaCCO!
One box of Obton s Pbkpabation Is warrantrd i

destroy tbe appetite tor touaccu la any person, uo
maitei howsbiong tue habit ma be.
Ir IT KA1I1 INANYCtHBTHM MONEY WILL BBRK- -

ruMitii. It is almost luiposnlbie to oreaic ntf nout
the one ot tobacco by We ineie eirrcUe of tbe will,
tsomeiblnv Is needed to assist nature in overco ulug
a bubitBO tlrnily ruoctij; wl.btbe help or the Prepa-
ration tbete IB not the least t'OHble. Hundred uve
used It who are I ling to bear witness to the met that
Okion'b PkkparaTion completely oeitroys tueau-prtlt- e

tor tobacco auu leaves tbe person a- - rex rum
uuv aetiie for it at brfure he commenced it we. It 1.1

prifii'tly xtfeawt ttarmleu tn alt cant, the Populat-
ion acib dirtc ly upon tuetaiue glands aud ecreilous
rllic eu by 11 bcc 1, aud tbroiKU tueie upou tue
blood. cleans ng the pMon 01 tobacco
liom Ibe system, aud thus allaying tne uimamral
cravhwa lot io"uu o.
Au i Jlonkeriiij, for Tibacco ufltr vtino Orton't

JTtjxiratiuH. Hccolltctit it uxu ranted. Mzware of
OMnUrJcU"1!iVO MMRNDAIION8.
Tbe following are a lew selected 110m the multitu-dliipu- s

ri conitueuUktious in our ..ibv).ilou.
Fiom W. P Mtaid, Ksq , Biugor. Me.)

uanu.b. 31 April 24, 18W.
I bereby certify Ibat I Pave used toi 111. riy

yeaia past, and lur tne last lift-e- n years I have used
two jmundt per niontn. 1 uve luade aitempis
to leave till at dill'6'eut timet1. 1 have lellott oue
year at a lime, but always cuutin ed tn hanker for
It until I uneu Orlou's Preparation, which has com-pleiti- y

cured me of the appetlto for luoacco. I
would recumoiend all who are affected wltu mis ter-
rible fcabit to iry the preparail n, which will cer-
tainly cure if the directions ure followed.

W. P. HE VLD,
Fm K. W. Atfkloe, KooxvUie, Teuu J

Knoxvillu, Teun., Aug. 4. 18U7.

This Is to cerilfy that 1 ad used tobacco to suuh an
extent that my nealm bad greatly Impaired
aud my wboie tystem deranged aud bruaen d iwu.
Iu June. Ihti7 I purcuaa-- n one b x of Oilou'a Prepi-rallu- u,

and alter unlug It I lour, d thai I was completely
cured. I nave nut had any haukerlug or desire ( r
tub. ceo tince uslug ine Preparation. I believe It to
be all ibat It s recommended and I would advle ail
who wish 10 quit tbe use 01 tobdeca to try one b x of
Ortou'aPr vraiPi. E. W.ADKINd.

From John Morrill. Bangor, Me.
BaMuoh. Me., Marcu 31, 18S8.

This is to certify that 1 have used tob teco lor 18
years; bave.trled many times to leuve'ff but have
suffered so much from a dizziness In my head, aad
guawiug at my atom cb.tbat I have torn glreo up
tbe trial. A abort time tlnce a trieud Induced me U
try Orion's Preparail u (sold by yuu). I have dune
bo. and am completely cured. I did not Iu the lean
banker alter tobacco, either to smoke or chew, after
I began to use tbe Preparatloa.

JOHN MORRILL,
Price of Oiton's Preparation Five Dollars per oox,

fcrwarded to auy part of the count r. putt-paid- , ou
receipt ot price, money Bent by mall at our il-- k

A dorms C. B. COTTON, Proprietor, Box No. 1748
Portland, Mall e.

REFERENCES.
We, tbe undersigned, have bud personal dealings

wltb C. B Coiton, and have found him a rWlaoie and
fair dealing man, aud believe hi statements deserv-
ing t lie continence of the public

e). B. Richardson, R V. J. H. Green. Dr. R. B. Qowelt.
Portland, Me.: Charles H. xtor'lll Blddelord. lie.: K.
B. Boyle, Alt'y, Beifabt, Me.; Alonzo B.rnard Ban-to- r,

it e.: Wm. O. Sweet, E-q- ., West MausHeld, Mast.;
H M. ltojDton, East Acwortb, N. it ; M. Uuluiby,
bttlul Jobnsvllle, N. Y. 8 i tit

FOR SALE.

fffl MANSION HOUSE AND LOT,
MM BURLINGTON, NEW JERaEY.

w IU be ex nosed 10 Public Bale, onthe premises No.
78 Wind Bireet, on FIFTH DvY. the twentieth of
Aignin jnontn, an taai superior oonoie orict Man-
sion ana premises nf the late Rowland Jones dceaied.
Ti e lot la about 75 teet by 3u, wltb a Iront ot 8. feet
on Kmlth's alley, wltb stable. Tbe House Is U feet
tquare, wltb two parlors, wide hall, library, and
dining-room- ; back buildings have two kitchens,
wafh-bouse- . gaa, furnace, two ranges, hot and cold
batb. Tbe w bole built In tbe bes manner, under t he
supervision ot the late owner, The grounds are well
shaded with white pine trees, bas shrubbery, fruit,
elc, 11 about one square from tbe depot, and two
In m tbe steamboat landing. Hale to commence at 4
O'clock P. M, ROB EH l THOMAS,

FRANKLIN WOOLMAN,
ROLAND J, DUTTON.

Executors.
Burlington, Klghth Month 7. 18S8. U

rfW FOR SALE, WITH IMMEDIATE P03
EUL session, tbe tlegant double Iront residence with.
Ui.e lot. all modern lmnrovements. uranery. etc .
ro 1818 GRKEN bireet. Inquire on tbe premises or
simo, utiuuienu i riireeu szsst

FOR SALE. A VERY DESIRABLE
t aouoie xiouse, recently put in periect oraer,

vtLHUi etreei, west iot 011 kbi
front. IJJOGO can remain on mortgage. Address B. at
this office. 8 24 61

TO RENT.

TOR RENT,
PREMISES, No. 809 CHESNUT St.,

FOR BTORB OR OFFICE.

ALIO. OIFICE3 AND LARGE ROOMS snltable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

tMlt BANK OF THB REPUBLIC

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE 4 CO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,No. its 8. NINTH Bireet,
First door above Chesnut street. H

TV WARBDRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.
4l lated.snd eauy-Ctlln- g Dress HaU (patented). In

all the Improved fashions of the season. OHEB-MC-

bueet. next Poor to the Poel Ottioe. 11 19 ,6p

Vy EDDING. INVITATIONS,
ENTIRELY NEW BTYLE3,

fnr tbe coming season.
Tbose wist lug Cards will please call and examine

our
SAMPLES.

All Enrravlng and Printing executed in tbe bulldiag
by fliHt-ries- s Ai tints only.

Price lower than any other bouse In tbe city,
- R. H19KIN8 A CO,

STATIONERY AND ENGll AVEUS,
Uuw8m No, 1 ARCU Street.

GROCERIES, ETC.

CniPPCN & HADDOCK,

No. 115 South THIRD Street,

(LATE W. L MADDOOK A CO.,)

HAVK JUST RECEIVED THEIR

NEW MESS MACKEREL,

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON

Luncheon for Excursions, Tra rollers, Tar- -
tics, and Tabic, as follow:

DEYILED HAM,

DEYILED T0'UE,
DEVILED LOBSTERS,

SriCED SALMON, '
SPICED MACKEREL,

SPICED SARDINES.

Toiirtclot's rrcsorved Game, such as

FATTIE 'WOODCOCK, SNIPE, QUAIL, PIIKA-SAN-

OROOSE, PLOVEB, PA HI Ht DOE,
REED BIRDS, DUOK VBNI40N,

ETC. ETC. ETO.

Also, ROAST, BROILED, and BONED, of each of
them.

Tbf se goods are nicely pnt np, and give entire satis
faction.

OUR OY. .) FAMILY FLOUR,

THE CHOICEST MADE IN THE COUNTRY, AL-

WAYS ON HAND. 15WS tf

CLOTHING.
A RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA !

Hot Good friend! Are yon a Dyspeptic? Hwe
yon a miserable feeling of "goneness" before you
bave bad yonr dinner, and of general wretcnednesa
afitr you lave swal. owed 1? Have you tony other
alfelresslDg symptoms, each one wre than th-

otheif
"Well, come along thea, you are tbe man. Here Is

tLe cute I

' Get a nice piece of bier, and give It to a hungry
deg: tbe t jt dog jou ca. find Then start
blm . Q on a lull run; and go alter blot wltb all your
might, until be drots it."

In doing this a lew times yoa promote yonr aoilvlty
10 such an extent tbat you will cure your dyspepsia.
Yon will probably spoil your clotnes, too, but that Is
no matter, lor at our magnificent

BitowN 8TOMB IIALL

Yon can get a new suit oftlothes for a good deal less
Iban your doctor's bill would be.lt you would get
cured on tbe old plan.

Tbe most elegant lot of Olotbes you ever saw, for
tbe early Fall I Come and ate bow cheap they be I

ROCKHILL A WILSON,

Nos. 603 and 605 CIIES3UT STREET,

U p PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 C1LESNUT STREET,
(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

J0SEP1I TACKEY, on Coats,
ERA EST L. MUELLER, on Pants and

Vests,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND

FIT IB FULLY GUARAN I EED.
BUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU-

HOURS' NOTICE. lla&ia

EXCURSIONS.

H U N D Y'8
ELEVEN III AMUAL

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29.

Last boat leaves VINE STREET FERRY at S

o'clock P. M.
Returning, leaves ATLANTIC CITY at 4 A. M

Monday morning, arriving at Philadelphia at 7.

TICKETS ' 0

To be bad at tbe ferry one hour before starting,

21ttrp D. H. MUNDY

DOWN RIVER.
At 8 o'clock A. M. from ARCH STREET WHABT,

steamer PERRY continues her DAILY TRIPS from
Chester, Pennsgrove, New Castle, Delaware City
Port Penn, Bombay Hook, and Bmyrna Returning
In tbe evening. Delightful dally excursion. 8 28 6t

g-a-
nr

8 ON DAY EXCURSIONS. TBE
i' ' T' " new Mteamsblp TWILItiBT

v.... leave Cuesnut atrett wharf, Pattaaelpnia. at
o'clock A. M., and 2i P. M.. for Burlington aud Bris-
tol, 'oucblng at Megargee's waarf, Taoooy, Rivertoa.
Andalusia, and Beverly. Ketarnluc leave. Bristol
at 11H A. M., and ( p. M. Fare, ia oenta each way.
Excursion, 4u oenta.

i)0stf Captain H. CRAWFORD.

F1ET1 SUNDAY EXCURSION TO
JttaaaC3.BKlbTUL.-Tb- e riteamer EDWINtuanhbl will leave Arch street wharf on BUl)lV
next, August ito, at 8 o'c oclc A. M. and 1 C. M. btop-pm- g

at M agar. en's Wnart, Urldesbn g, Taoooy,
Riverton, A udalusia, Beverly, and Uurling'on, Ke
turning a 111 leave Brlmol ai lu'a A M and 6 P. M. It

raICHr DELIGHTFUL KXCUKSI0N3 TO
Wii iMiTrT POINT daily.
iit.au leave toot of SOUTH Bireet every few

minutes. s in imip

RODQEBS' AND W08TENIIOLM'9 POCKBT
Pearl and Htair Hanlies, o'

llnlHb. RODUEUtj' and WADE & BUTCHER'
and Ihe celebrated LEiAJULlRE RAZOR

fet'll-bOK- of tbe 0 nest gualltv.
liazors, Knives. H'laor, and Table Cutlery O round

and P.nlshed. at P. MADEIUA'S, No. 116 ti. TENTH
sueet, below Cbesauu Kyi

EDUCATIONAL.
QRITTENDBN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 637 CTIK8NUT Street, corner of Beve.tb,
X8TABLI8BED II4. INCORPOR4TBD ISIS,

??Il?J1KBTl'njT,0'c "Taw LON-E- ,T Ktr.AND BKKT ORUaNIZaD O A.SY UJrItiK KIND IN THE CIY.Ibeiarae number of its s intents, and thennmer.ons applications noelvrd from bnsineas bona, tor Itairafloat'S, attest Its standing among the businessooniBinnliy
In addition to the many ad vantages heretofore en-

joyed, several Important improvements bave resmtlybeea liilrodnreo, maalng tne course ui I'ist U"tl ju theBM' prarlual ana tonroegb that can be found
Youos Men wbodeslre to gna ity t iiem.nl vh. oltherAir rnnanctlng business for tnemsa.ves "r for oiialn.

!D.!:" oniloiia. will !! d tbe laollltlesat tnlslu.tltnilon or the i Igbeat order.Theln-- t notion Inomd-- a

BooK KKf In ail lis branches, as practicedby tl tie. t bos 'lies, men
PKKMANHHIP. Plain and Ornamental.

OM M KRC Al.VAi VVI. V IONh, UnnlnedS Forms.
Bl!8INE!-- PKACriCP. tHiramrcial Law, eto. eto.I) ploniaa awa'ded on g'anu.tlon

rttudeuta Inatructtd separately, and received at any
COLIEOH NOW OPFW. - r8Pwsm6t
Circulars sent on application to tbe Prluolual,

R. H. Y. LAUDEROACH'S
SELECT

Clnseiral, Slnillilc uinl Commercial School
for Boys and Yourg Men, will open on MONDAY.
BepteniberH atlho

AHt4KMHLY 1IUIL1JINOS,
TENTH and CHESNUT Htresis.

This school will cnmblne the thoroughness and sys-
tem of a ttrn-cUt- s publlo at boot, with the peculiar
advantage ot a

WELL-APPOINTE- D JrRIVATE ACADEMY.
Appllratlobs for admi.slon may be made at theruimsoaily, fiom tolz A. M. Sillm

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY,

AT CUKHTEK, PA,
(For Hoarder" Only).

The torsion comunenoes THURSDAY. September
. For circulars, ftui ly to Jas H. Orne, Enq., No, e8

Cuestui street; T B, Peterson, Esq., No.. tt Cho.nut
siteet, or to

COL. THEJOORE! HYATT,
8 28 2t PTrsldent Pennsylvania Military A'.ademy.

JpAUHKK SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

Tbe next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep.
tember 10. Candidates for admission may be examined
tbe day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July n,
tbe day before the Annual Commencement.

For circulars apply to Freeldeut OAT TELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNOMAN,

Clerk ot tbe Faculty.Easton, Pa., July, 1868, 7 14tf

EILDON SEMINARY (LATE LI5JWO0D
iippuaiie tue Yora Koad Sutton, Auna

pbii Railroad, seven miles irom Puliadel- -

Ibe Flfleenth SeBnlon of Miss CARR'S SfllectBoardlnii brliui lor Voung Ludies will cummeuce atthe aouve beautllul and bealtnrul situation, Heptem.ber la. ibtts.
JntTeaned accommrMlatlons having-- been obtainedby change ot residence, there are a tew vacaacles.nlch may be tilled by erly application to the Prin-

cipal, bboemakertown P. O., Montgomery County,
ClrcoUrs. and everv Information rejrarrtlDK thesctiool. given at tne OIlKe ot JAY COUKK B COBaukeis, No. 114 a. THIRD Street, Pbtladelpbia. or aisbove. a 8 2m

ST. FKANCIS' COLLEGE, IN CARJS OPFranciscau Brother. LOREl'TO. CambriaU uuty.ia' tour miles Irom Cruos ,n. Chartered la1K68. with rnvt ege ol decree.. Lncattoatbe moht bealtby In tbe Slate, the Allegheny Mouu-tal-
b.ing pn vei bial lor pure water, br.cluK air, andplctuiehqtietceuery. ecntiaHtlc year commeocei 1stol and ends 29.li of June. Laud (Surveying:

parol u. lurnlMlitd grails. Students adinr ted fromeigni years to niauhoud. Board aud tuition, payableIn advauce, tioo per session. Classical aud moderniungiiBnen extra 110.
Inference. Hltfnt P.V. ninlinn WTnnA T)h M

Phia; Right Rev. Bishop lonieoeo, Pittsburg; andRev. T. K Kenoldf, Lorelto. Music (piano and useof Instrument),. 8 18 2m

rpHB ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND MATHB.
MATICAL INSTITUTE. Nertheast Corner

SEVENTEENTH and MARKET Streets, hitherto
nnder my care will be reopened Sepu it under tbe
charge of CHAS. A. WALTERS, a. M.. whom Imust cheerfully commend to my friends and former
patrons. f 8 2S 12t JO E PH D AVI DaO y.

jgAMILTON INSTITUlEDAANUJJjARpi.
for Young Ladies. No. 8310 CHHSNUT

Street, Pbtladelpbia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 18t8. Fcr terms, eto , apply to
8Mtf PHILIP A. CRE.QAR. A. M.. Principal.

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
CHURCH, LOCUi' AND jUStltKO,

bi.eeia.Ibe Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY.
Be pieu ber 7. Applications for admission may bemade during the preceding week, between luandlo'clock in the morning.

JAKES W. ROBINS. M. A.,
8 12 wm4w Head Master.

CHESNCT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY.
MiasBuNNKV and Miss DILLAYB will reopea

their Boarding aud Day School (Tblriy-sevent- n

Session). September 18, at No. 1615 Cbesuut street.Particulars from circulars. 10 to 10 1

TVflbS ELIZA H. SMITH'S FRENCH AND
IM-i- . ENOLlsa BOaRuiNO AND DAY SUA.UOL
FOR YoUNO LAIlh.a

No 1324 SPRUCE etreet,
will reopen on MONDAY Saptemner 14. miir
CCLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STUEEr.J above STRUCK.

Tbe duties ol tbe Classical InMItute wl'I be resumedSeptember 7. J. W. FAIRalS. D. D.
27 Im Principal.

HD. GREGORY, A. M WILL RE-OPE-

CLASSIC L and KNoLloll SCHOUL.No. 1108 MARKET Street, on TUESDAY, Heptenv
ber 1. g u lux

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S B0ARDIN3
Day School lor Young Ladles, No. 1827

SPRUCE bireet, will reopen (D. V.) depteraber
14, ItKiS. g a4 tm

PI4NO.-M- R. V. VON AMBERQ WILL
hl September 11, No. 2.4 tontliF1F1 EH NTH street. u im

CIG. P. BONDIN1.LLA, TEACHER OF SINGRtrktekTtTC
POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.

POINT BREEZE PARK.
Fall Trottlas Meeting 'o eom
meO"e MONDAY. Hunlamnu

L7ta. Entries to claea WKIinrh.
k , 6biuj"m. au. For particular aee posters.

No. 1, 2SO Horse 8 years old or under, mile beats8 In 8 to harness; Ii75 to tirsl. 174 to second bore.No. 2, (.no Open to alt bor.es, mile beats 8 la 8 tobaruess; n to Brst, W to second.
Ne 8 I30C Open to all double teams, mile heats S

In ; 2"0 to tint, $100 to seond team.
No. 4 8800 Horses that bave not trotted In 2 35 prior

to 1st Jul,mlla heats 8 lot In barnens; two to llist,
160tosecond and $ 0 to third horse.
No. 8, 82oo Horse, that bave not beaten 2 39 prior to

1st July, mile heals 8 In 8 to harness; f 130 to first, too
to second boi.e

No. 6.1200-Hor- ses (hat have not beaten prlr to
1st July, mile heal I In 6 to wagons; 8160 to first, fiO
losecoro horse.

No 7, (178 Horses that bave not beaten 2 45 prior to
1st July, mile beats Slutto harness ; i2i to fir.t, tto
to second boise.

No 8, 150 Horses tbat bave not beaten mlnntesi
prior tn 1st July, mile htataSInt to harness; too to
first. 8.10 to second hnrse

ADDITIONAL PUR-4- No. 9, 8150 Horses tbat
bave not beaien 2 &n prior to 1st July, mile beats 8 In
to wagons; 8100 to first. 8MI to second horse. 8 29 2t

PtllM BREEZE PARK.
MONDAY. Aug. ll.atSS P. M.
Match for 225.

i Mr. Boyd names r. m. Mount

K. stetson names b. m. Fanny Patoben.
Jobn Turner names K- - b. Aud v.
it I e heais, 8 In 8 to baiuess. Good day and track.
Ado. Iwlon, 81. . 29 :i

PIANOS.
BTEINWAY & SONS' GRAND

f.misre and nprlKlil Plauos. at BLAMiUS
HOH'.No. li CH EHN U T Street. SI If

BTECK & CO.'d AND HAINES
f i i bkoth krh1 pianos, aud MAbON a

IlAMLlM'S CABINET OKUAN8.
J. K. GOULD'S New Store,

8Uistu3tU No, m CUK6NUT Street.


